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Calendar of Events

Friday, Jan. 12

Ernest F. Francke Republican Club of Hicksville, regular monthly
meeting, 8:30 p.m., VFW Hall, 320 South Broadway, Hicksville, in-

stallation of officers and directors, anc officers of the T.A.R.’s, b
Michael P. Senuik, Sheriff of Nassau County

*‘Godspell’’, 8 p.m., Holy Trinity Diocesan H&#3 Trinity Theatre.

Social Night, Charles Wagner Post, American Legion, 8:30 p.m.,
Nicholai St., Hicksville

Saturday, Jan. 13

“Godspell,&q p.m., Holy Trinity
Sunday,

Camp Fire Girls, Nassau Counc

Diocesan H.S., Trinity Theatre. «

Jan. 14
.

il annual 1979 meeting, 2 p.m. to4

p.m., Presbyterian Community Church, Massapequa.
Monday, Jan. 15

Oyster Bay Chapter DAR, ‘‘Our American Indian Scholars,” 7:30

p.m. home of Mrs. Mary Hutchinson, 53 Harbor Rd., Oyster Bay.
Jewish War Veterans, p.m., Le

Hicksville.
vittown Hall, Levittown Parkway,

Ameriean Legion, charles Wagner Post, 8:30 p.m., Nicholai St.,
Hicksville.

Tuesday, ,
Jan. 16

Hicksville Chamber of Commerce, general membership meeting-
luncheon, BOCES Center, Prospect Ave., Westbury, luncheon 12:30

p.m., prompt.
Knight of Columbus, Jos. Barry Coancil, 8:90 p.m., 45 Heitz Pl.,

Hicksville.

The Hicksville Kiwanis

Memorial Fountain Committee in

its first meeting of 1979 reported
enthusiastic support of the fund

raising effort in 1978. Within the

next few days a complet listing
will be publishe of those who

contributed during 1978, to this

improvement project for the

business area.

As of this date other com-

munity minded organizations
such as both girl and boy scouts

are helping to muster support.
both within their own organi-
zations and the community in

general It is anticipated that

such efforts will produce sub-

stantial numbers of additional

contributors. The committee is

also looking to further support
from business establishments

and residents who have not

already contributed.:
Committee Chairman Kingsley

Kelly announced that ‘‘what is

really wanted now. is a large
number of contributions in the

category of ‘Participant’ (from

$1.00 up to $9.00) as evidence of

community interest ‘and ipvolve-
ment.’ The committee asks

“Won&# you contribute as little as

$1.00 or $2.00 and gét a relative,
friend or neighbo to do the

same? We want you to be able to

say ‘I had a part in Hicksville’s

beautiful Memorial Fo in.”

Contributions should be \gga

“payable to Kiwanis Foundation of

Hicksville, Inc. (a charitable tax

deductible organization) and sent

to Mr. Ronald J. Wagner, Assist-

ant Vice President, National

Bank of North Amefica, 20 Jeru-

salem Avenue, Hicksville, N.Y.
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THE MID ISLAND FASHION
PLAZA: here (by super jm-

posing) we bring you 2 glimpse -

into the future. One can see what

this exciting new ‘&#39;Fa 9n

Plaza’ will look like uj on

completion of the renovation | id

expansion program.
i

its developers expect to o
ofr

Mob
by Carale Wolf

‘Thursday, January 4th was

Hobby Night and the Hicskville

Public Library glowe with
talent as representatibe from

Adult Education and the

Independent Art Society
displaye what could be ne

with leisure time. There v re

seven tables filled with he

creative talents of these le

and their students.
‘

Jean Passarelli teacfes
ceramics in Adult Education’

she showed how a piece goes
from greenware to display on a

shelf. She discussed how an

underglaze is pu on with water
solubl paint, how a pie is fired,

and “how to look for shadin and

antiquing. Besides her class at

the H.S., sh also teaches Wed
nesda afternoon in the Library.

Mildren Stein ha a table fyll of

miniature furniture. To be adapt
in this craft, you must think

minature. There is almost no

expense involved, for you work

with: paper, compact mirrors,

emery boards, toothpicks, and

small slivers of wood. An adult&#

thumb usually covers a piec of

miniature furniture and ideas

can be obtained from books.

Mildred teaches a:class in Adult

d.
John Kern teaches, jewelry

making. His class can be ex-

pensive, for the student pays for

their own material. He explained
the different types of silver and

said that the more alloy in thee

metal, the harder it becomes.
And gold at 24 carat is soft and

heavy. Jewelry making can be

done at any age, but the only
thing that limits the student is

_his. her imagination. He men-

tioned that his students work in

turquoise, zasper and opal. Opal
can range from 50c (milky white)

to $2,000 a carat and cannot take

any sudden temerature change,
high altitude or detergent, for it

will break.
Michael DiPoali become in-

terested in glass when he had

»picture.

the first department store ‘im

approximately three years, the

second in four years. The

Marketplace is planned to ope in

September of 1979 and they an-

ticipate the hotel in the next two

to three years.

‘They are currently installing
the Riverboat Island and will

shortly install a Gingerbrea

Nigh At The
replae a window in hid home.
After getting the knack of how to

cut glass, he invested in a few

pieces of stained glass and his

imagination took over. It, is

similar to a puzzl with num-

bered piece bein cut out and

molded together with sodder. In

his first class, he asks

.

his

students to bring in pieces of

broken glass to practice on. The

larger pieces he displayed cost

$10 to $12 to make and in the

stores, they would sell for $45 to

$60. Illustrations and designs can

be obtained from a book and
these creations make perfect
Christmas gifts.

Ann Kwasehyn calls her ex-

pertise ‘Trash Art’ but it is
anything but trash. She has made
beautiful wreaths from pine
cones, cuddly animals from‘ wool,

a lamp from egg cartons,

hanging decorations from old

Christmas cards, graduates from

Riders Digests and others too

numerous to mention. She never

throws anything away, not even a

toilet paper roll. She also teaches

in the Adult Ed program.”
William Horne says~ that

everyone has a camera. He

teaches three courses in Adult Ed

and in the beginnin course, he

starts with the basics, the

technical operations of a camera,

and working in the newly. formed

-dark room of the high school. The’

advanced class goes into

asthetics and what makes a goo
His demonstration

photo show that there is beauty
all around us, if only we lock.

Photography is painting with

light, working with reality. He

also mentioned that film can be

‘ frozen a long a it is sealed and

the five best types of cameras are

the Nikon, mympus, Cannon,

Minolta and Pentax, not

necessarily it. that order. Bill

also makes the coaching movies

for the Hicksville Football Team.

Marge Giannelli, director of

Adult education mentioried that

she was impresse with the talent

House as the third part of Fan-

tasy Island, and a three piece
Polynesian Island, all by th first

part of February.

W will have more detai and!
pictures for you, as work!’

progresses on ‘this exciting n

addition to our communit:

progresses.

~ that if available

Tn

Alcksville: Tt”
proves that peopie‘ca have a job

and a fruitful, talented leisure
time as well. Adult Ed is only one -

of 6 Continuing Educatio :

Programs and funs at a cost
$17,00 include in the whol

Continuing Ed program which
totals ,960,000 The Hicksvill
Program has run ‘for 1

due to the ingenuity of those
went before, especially its first
director, Elery Bean. One year,
there were 4,000 registrants ani

this year, registration will

during the week of February 5th,

Talented peop also join cl

as the Independe Art Soci
demonstrates.. Mimi Doherty,

Past President: o the Society
_

saysthat they are a group o

artists from many Communities
who meet in Hicksville. There is

open membership the cost is $7.0

per .year, and the benefits ar
great. Some member began
painting as a hobby and turned

professional Th Art Societ
opene its own Gallery next to th
Hicksville Theater which was

very exciting, but they could ~~

afford to keep it up. They haveja

show once a’year in the fallat th
Library and give very generous ~

prizes. Their next project is to

hel the Friends of the Library
have an art show from the work
of the ‘children in‘ the district. ©

Their meetings are the first
Monday of the month at the

Library and the meetings ar
opene to the public If there is

demonstrator, a small donatio is
- asked at the door and the pain

ting the demonstrator had mad
is raffled off at the end of the

night. ce

The Council then moved on to

the Hicksville Town Meeting.
Arthur Rubenstin, the

representative from  .th
|

Hicksville Auxiliary Police, unit

312, mentioned that they, are in

existance 17 years. an are a

volunteer organization. They are

called upon to do emergency
~

(Continued on Pag 2)
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March For Life

Families for Life are

organizing a ‘March for Life’ on

Monday, January 22nd

_

in

Washington, D.C. Buses will be

leaving from Hicksville at about 6

AM. that morning and the

donation is $10 per person.

8-2900
’ RESALES e RENTALS

@ MORTGAGES e INSURANCE

.

TENSION .

CRAMPS

Support the Unborn. .

Let

your voice be heard.

For information and or res-

ervations, pleas call Jean Ryan
at 935-0272 or Dorothy Blair at

935-7572.

SELLIN YOU HOME?
on SEL IMMEDIATE DECISION - MOVE AT YOUR LEISURE

L CASH TO OWNER
_ APPRAISAL WITHOUT OBLIGATION —

Call Today — Tomorrow

SOLD
oy

Resale Specialists

234 Old Country Road, Hicksvilie, N.Y. 11801

Children’s Carousel
On Saturday, January 13 at

2:00 PM at Locust Valley High
School, a special performance of

HANSEL & GRETEL will be pre-

sented, marking the fourth in

Friends of the Arts CHILDREN’S

Odd Fellows News
The Qdd Fellows Central

Nassau North 19, which meets on

the second and fourth Monday of
ecah month is accepting new

members and

_

associated
members.
«We are looking for men who

have moved to Nassau and
drifted away from their Lodges in

the city,”’ said a spokesman for
the Lodge.

“We have many worthwhile

activities,’ he concluded
Contact Bro. Jack Wolff at PY

6-3483 for further information.

CAROUSEL children’s theater

series.

Staged especially for children

throug 12, this production by the

New American Opera Theater

combines Humperdinck’s
original music with dazzling
tairytale sets, into a sparkling
and vibrant hour-long version of

the opera. (Those who saw

“Opera Carniyal’” by the same

company in last year& Children’s

Carousel series will be delighted
to see these talented musicians

again brought back by popula
demand.)

Tickets are $2.50 each at the

door or can be held b calling 922-

5963 or 676-2820. Group discounts

available. Don&# miss this one

and, children, bring your parents
-- they&# love it, too....

The entire production is

sponsored by Clairol. Inc

PAMPRIN

‘N
&a

of

\
‘

‘y
N

\

¢ REDUCE WATER
WEIGHT GAIN

e RELIEVES PREMENSTRUAL

¢ EASE MENSTRUAL

LABORATORIES

MOUTHWAS

Reg. $2.42

1.93SIGNAL 18 -

PamPrRin

REG.

$2.65 -

AVAILABLE AT PARTICI-

PATING LSA STORES
FOR NEAREST LOCA-

TION CALL (516) 997-3200

AS

TABLETS

AAUW News
The Mid-Island Branch of the

AAUW will hold its regular
monthly branch meeting on

January 18, at 8:00 p.m. at Lily
Illickal&#39 15 Cold Spring Road.

Syosset
Among the topics under discus-

sion will be Title “Star Power”

The program will be led by Alice

Ann Leidel Topic Chairman for

Women As Agent of Change. This

topic deals with group dynamics
and interaction. Coffee and des-

sert will be served

All women holding bac-

ealaureate or higher degrees
from approved colleges and uni-

versities are invited to attend

For further information, pleas
call Carol Irwin, Tel.

Driver fd ~~

Hicksville High Scho once

again will be offering a\one-half

year course in Driver Educati
during the Spring semester. The

course is free and ope to all high
school seniors who are residents

of the Hicksville School District,

whether they attend Hicksville

High School or another high
school.

Driver Education is offered as

a fully credited course. It gives
one half credit toward

graduation, and, through the

“Blue Card’, allows the student

to get a senior license at age 17.

Hicksville&#39; course in Driver

Education is given befoe and

after regular school hours -- from

7:10 to 8 A.M. and two sessions in

the afternoon - 2:55 to 3:40 and

3:45 to 4:35 P.M. Assignments to

classes are made on the basis of

age. Registration for Non-

Hicksville High students, that are

residents of Hicksville and

Seniors, will be held at Hicksville

High School between 7:20 and

8:00 A.M. and 3:00 3:45P.M.,
in Room 217 on lary 16 and

January 17.

For further information call

733-2163

HOBBY NIGHT

(Continued from Page 1)

work, security work and church

crossings. If anyone is interested

in becoming a volunteer in the

Auxiliary Police, write to Dom

Lapedote. 20 Montana Street.

Hicksville. The Auxiliaries are

also losing their headquarters. so

if anyone has any space where

they could store their equipment
and hold a meeting. let Mr

Lapedote know.

Councilman Clark ended the

meeting with a summary of what

is going on in Town Hall. There

will be a public hearing on G-1,

downtown in our town. Duffy
Avenue is a County project, and

one would effect the other. Tom

would like to hear any ideas or

suggestions - Write or phone him

at Town Hall. He mentioned that

Hicksville is a divided Com-

munity - divided in four by Old

Country Road and Broadway. It

also has 4 Assemblymen and he

feels that the Hicksville Com-

munity Council is good for it

binds the Community. And

finally, he mentioned that an

application for a Racquet Ball

Club has again been received by
Town Hall for the West Green

parcel of land on the border of

Hempstea and Oyster Bay The

parcel is privately owned

property. What do you feel about

it? Let Tom know

The February meeting of the

Hicksville Communit Council

will be held on the first at the

Library and the speaker will be

Ann Qcker, Town Clerk, and

Solomon Newborn, Receiver of

Taxes for the Town of Oyster

Everyone is invited to attend

a

Bay. And we will be reporting iy
any progress in the G-1 zoning

All

ages
annua
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Children’s Creative

Craf Festival
All children in the Community

ages 3-8 are invited to attend the

annual “Children&#39 Creative
Craft Festival’ sponsored by the

Hicksville Cooperative Nursery
School in the gym of the United
Methodist Church, West Cherry

St. at Nelson Ave., Hicksville on

Saturday. Jan. 27. There will be

two sessions: 10-12 A.M. and 1-3

P.M. Admission is $2.00 advance

sale and $2.50 per child at the

door
Tables featuring valentine

KEEP ‘EM SMILING ~ That

famous clown, Ronald

McDonald, will bring his magic
and antics to the Children’s

Creative Crafts Festival at the

United Methodist Church, Old

Country Road, Hicksville, NY on

making, pin creations, sponge
painting. collage making, puppet
making and face paintin will be
offered as well as a special guest

appearance by Ronald
McDonald. A ‘Draw Ronald”
contest will be held for many

exciting prizes.
A boutique featuring the ‘‘Co-

o Cookbook&q children’s craft
items and coffee and cake will

also be available for purchase by
parent For reservations and

information call 822-4571 dfter
P.M. Snow dat is Feb. 3.

appearance is part of

a continuing effort on the part of

focal McDonald&#39; restaurants to

put something back into the
communities they do business

with.

News Briefs
Renaissanc And Baroq Mus

The Long Island Baroque
Ensemble and The Stellar

Consort will appear in a program
of music from The Polish

Renaissance and Baroque at the

Hicksville Public Library, 169

Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville on

Sunday, Jan. 21at3p.m
This will be an unusual

program of seldom performe
songs and instrumental works

from 16th and 17th century
Poland including works of

Marcin Mielezewski, Stanislaw

Sylvester Szarzynski, J

Staromierski and other delightful
composers who are rarely, if

ever, heard in conventional

concert programs.
The Long Island Baroque

Ensemble’ includes, Irene

Lawton, violin, Edith Perrow,
violin, Mark Maimone, cello;
Jerry Willard, lute and guitar:
Renata Maimone, Lorraine

Rhodas, Ford Weisberg,
recorders; and Sonia Gezairlian

Grib, harpsichord, music

‘director. _

The Stellar Consort includes,
Ingeborg Hardorp, soprano;
Stephen Sturk, tenor; Mary

Grudzinski, soprano; Ray
Willingham, baritone, and

Johannes Hardorp, bass.
Admission is free.

lee Ave. PTA
The Lee Ave. PTA will be

please to honor three very

special individuals at the 1979

Founders Day dinner. Mrs. Bar-

bara Cross and Mrs. Joan

Milano, PTA Executive Board

members, and Miss Betty Shee-

han, second-grade teacher at Lee

Ave. School
“These ladies have an ad-

mirable record of devoted ser-

vice to children, education and

the promotion of PTA prin-
ciples,& said a spokesperson for

the PTA.
The Founders Day Dinner will

be held at the Galaxie, on Thurs-

day evening, February 15

Lee Ave. parents who would

like further information should

contact Honey Singer, PTA

President

Youn People’ Art Show

The Hicksville Public Library
announce a Young People’s

Juried Art Show co-sponsored by
the Independent Art Society and

the Friends of the Hicksville

Library beginning on Sunday.
February 18

The show is ope to all who are

between 12 and 18 years old.

Recent original works ‘no copies

or kits) properl framed and

securely wired for hanging. no

larger than 32x40 will be ac-

cepte In the sculpture division

standing pieces only and not to

exceed 75 pound will be ac-

cepted Media included is oils.

acrylics. watercolors. pastels

graphics, mixed media and

sculptur A non refundable entry
fee of $1.00 is require and en-

titles an artist to submit two

works. There will be a limit of

two pieces of work from each

artist.

Entries will be accepted
Friday, February 16 from 3 to 9

p.m. only at the Hicksville

Library 169 Jerusalem Avenue.

Applications will be available at

the hbrary at time of entry.

On Sunday, February 25 there

will be a reception and tea

presente by the Friends of the

hLibrary for the artist and their

public

Kiwanis Active Durin Ho
The Kiwanis Club of Hicksvi_,

now in its 42nd year as a service
organization in Hicksville, k
hada bus holiday season.

Turkeys were donated to th
Hicksville Elementary Schools

for Thanksgiving. Together with
canned foods and oth fcod
donated by the children, tepri
(14) Thanksgiving baskets were

delivered to needy Hicksville
families. Kiwanian Frank

Chlumsky co-ordinates this

activity with the school nurses.

On December 13, Kiwanis
hosted the Hicksville Hig School

Madrigal Singers to lunch at the

Milleridge Inn. The Madrigal
Singers, directed by Mr. Charles
Arnold, entertained the members

with Christmas carols. Robert

Conover, Cynthia Andino, Joa: ne

Matiza, Beth O&#39;Don Jar es’

Bonarrigo, Carrie Clark, ic

Siegel, Alan Shepski Susan

Bozzi, Chris Composta Di

Stursberg are the siad
Singers. “

State Senator Ralph Marino
~ addressed the Kiwanis Club on

December 13th on the subject of
crime. Sen Marino has been a

leader in the State Senate on

tougher crime laws.

Preparations were then made
for Christmas gifts to needy
families and Kiwanis’ annual

visit to Jones Institute.

This Christmas season seven

(7) Hicksville families received

aid from Kiwanis to make their

holiday a happier one. On

December 21st, 13 Kiwanians and

families went to The Jones

Institute for their annual

Christmas visit. Kiwanian

Murray Margolis entertained as

Santa Claus, as he has for many

years, and The Sweet Adelaines,
Chris Freund, tenor; Bonnie De

Fault, leader; Dianne Otten,
baritone; Doris Brower, bass,
returned for their second year.
Kiwanis feel that this Christmas

activity: is one of their most

In the upper picture we see Mr. Charles Arnold, Director of the

Hicksville High School Madrigal Singers, as he-reteives a certificate

of appreciation from the Kiwanis Club Vice President Siegfried
Widder. The Madrigal Singers entertained Kiwanis ata recent’

meeting.
..In the lower Sicture; State Senator Ralph Marino (center) is

congratulated by Hicksville Kiwanis Clu Vice President Siegfried
Widder (right). Club President Dr. Philip Rubinstein, at left. Sen.

Marino addressed the Kiwanis Club on the subject of crime.

important activities of the year.
The holiday season was further

celebrated with a family lun

cheon at the club&# December

27th meeting. Members, their

families and friends were en-
tertainéd by The Sweet Adelines,

as guests of Kiwanis, and gifts
were distributed to the children

by Santa Claus.

Nav Assiin New Recruiter To Hicksv
Senior Chief Machinist § te

Richard Johnston has rece! jly
been assigned to the Nxyy

Recruiting Station at 77 h

Broadway, Hicksville. a
Senior Chief Johnston brin

with him 15 years of naval ser-

vices, which includes the past
five years with the submarine

service at New London, Ct. Being

Treasures of
TREASURES OF TUTAN-

KHAMUN program at Willet

Avenue School, Hicksville. Mon-

day evening, January 15th at 8

P.M.

Sponsore by the P.T.A. and

conducted by members of the

Willet Avenue faculty, the

evening will include an_ in-

troduction to Egyptian history by
sixth grade teacher Richard

Leuci, as he shows slides

recounts his experiences “in

visiting the great Egyptian
relics, including the Valley of the
Kings, and the tomb of King Tut.

During intermission, Bette

Banys, Willet Avenue’s speec
teacher, will illustrate her versa-

tility with a colorful Egyptian
dance.

The Metropolitan Museum of

Art slide program on the

exhibition, with narration by
Director Phillippe de Montehe Jo,

will be shown and discus: *d

Since Mr. Leuci and Libra .an

Rosemary Barrow have alr¢ jy
seen the King Tut show, they Vill

attempt lo answer any questions.
Guests will also be provide

with complimentary lite re

and floor plan of the exhibit. ¢
For reservations pleas gall

Mrs. D&#39;Intron at 8224985.“

recently detached from the

U.S.S. George C. Marshall, SSBN

654, he feels the Navy& nuclear

program ha been the highlight of

his career.

When di
i h he

has witnessed while being in the

Navy, he points out a few in

teresting development Along
with bi increases in pay, which

came along with the passing of

time, devotion has changed the
~ attitude of the armed services is

more positive today than ever.

The Navy is a big:part of my
life. It has given me a sense of

belonging and resp bility. -

Senior (Chief Johnston
welcomes visitors with questions
abo the Navy or those who just
want to talk. Give him a call at

681-4141. |

—-.

rs

Courtney O&#39;Do and Dawn Telesky of Willet Avenue School are

learning to identify the hieroglyphic symbols for the names of King

Tut,

Speci East St PTA Meetin
The East Street School PTA

will hold a discussion on Strand

III Mental Health curriculum ata

specia meeting on January 18,

p.m., at the school

The speaker will be Ms

Beatrice Livingston, A.C.W..

Long Island Jewish-Hillside
Medical Center. and Ms. Karen

Garbus. who served on the

committee .to formulate the
mental Health curriculum. .

After

questions will be answered
concerning
this new program-for ktn-
dergarten through third ‘grades
for possibl inclusion in ‘the
curriculurin Septembe 1979.

Parests are urged to attend

— O1VY M3IANIV1d/GNV1SI GI — € e8eLLL Asenu ‘Aepsuny

a ‘brief discussion

implementation of.
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Dear Friends
Action Is Long Overdue

Ten long years have passe and the onerous. unworkable and

ibly unconstitutional G-1 Zone which by order of the Town of

Oyster Ba affects the entire downtown triangle of Hicksville is stll

making it impossible to develop our downtown area

‘The state of the nation’s economy as it affects demands fo office

buildings, and many other reasons including the vocal opposition of

some Hicksville residents to any downtown buildings over 2 or 3

stories, have immobilized, for ten long years, any sensible

developmen of this area as it is hamstrung by G-1 zoning restric-

tions. We are amazed that property owners in this area have not

banded together to fight the constitutionality of G-1 in the courts

Nothing like it has ever been impose on any other part of the Fown

of Oyster Bay, to our knowledge as

W agree that those serving us on the Town Board ten years ago

meant well they hoped that large office buildings and stores

would continue to be needed and that this area would be the logical

place for them to be built. They respecte the wishes of those

residents.who attended a meeting of Town Planners and loudly op-

a well- plan mad by professionals. Also they did

not wish quick food place springing u in the area and making in-

telligent downtown planning virtually impossible The result has

been ten long years of stagnation, downtown mud puddles and illegal

parking on private property
In order to break this deadlock we suggest that the Hicksville

Community Council appoint a committee mad up of members of the

Hicksville Chamber of Commerce (which is already working on the

renewal of G-1 zoning), of every civic association in Hicksville, of the

school, water and fire districts and of the Hicksville Fire Depart:

ment and of any other large organization who wishes to serve in

helpin to solve this problem
This community-wide committee could work with Town, County

and State officials and planners and also could bring back their

findings to the Town Board and to their own organizations, so that

they too would be aware of how all interested Hicksville residents.

merchants, and property owners. consider the best way to break this

existing deadlock and procee to develop our downtown area in-

telligently. Every home owner has a stake in this for a well-
downtown Hicksville will build up and take its fair share of taxes off

‘the shoulders of the already overburdened resident taxpayer

We strongly urge attendance at the next Community Council

meeting, for this purpose. It is scheduled for Thursday. Feb. 1

starting at 8:30 pm at the Hicksville Library on Jerusalem Avenue

Ten years of unrealistic zoning is too long Let&#3 get this show on

the road
SHEILA NOETH

At T Town Board Meetin
By Gerry Kahn

Tax Instructions
If you are one of those peopl

_

who has had to fight your way

through the tax return in-

structions each year in order to

prepare your federal income tax

return, you& be please to learn

that help is at hand

This year& instructions have

been thoroughly revised using
methods recommended by a

readability expert. As a result,

the instructions are easier to read

and contain a little jargon as

possibl
Some of the changes include

Easier To Read
shorter sentences, simpler

words, and a less cluttered look

featuring a format that

corresponds line for line with the

return. Because information is

presente a it can be used b the

taxpayer, the need for cross-

referencing and flipping back

and forth is minimized
Form 1040 users will find that

besides a new format for in-

structions, the form itself is

somewhat different} in ap-

pearance from last year, but the

line items are the same

Winter Ice Carnival
See the county& finest young

figure skaters do their turns and

leap at Cantiague Park&# Winter

Ice Carnival on Wednesday,
February 7 at 8:30 p.m

The free exhibition at the in-

door ice rink, sponsored by the

Nassau County Department of

Recreation and Parks with the

cooperation of the Cantiague
Figure Skating Club, will feature

smoothskating youngsters age 8

through 18. Sanctioned by the

United States Figure Skating

Association, the exhibition stars

members of Nassau County skate °

clubs in’dance duos, solo per-

formances and precision drills

Cantiague Park is located on

West Jolin Street in Hicksville

For further information, call the

ice rink at 935-3501.
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Mr. Herb Ballin, represented
Mr. Gilbert Tilles in his petition
for a specia use permit to main-

tain and use in an Ind.

H

District

an extension to an existing build-

ing and further modification past
restrictive covenants. This was

the first item on the calendar at

the Town Board meeting held on

Tues., Jan. 9.

The extension would add an

additional 26,000 square feet toan

existing building that would total

40,000 square feet. The request
would only result in 25 percent
coverage and meet all require-
ments. The new facility would

have no curb cuts on Woodbury
Rd

Mr. Ballin told the Board he

has complied with every request
presente to him. He. b law,

wasn&# required to file a map, but

he did. The Nassau County Plan-

ning Commission finally
recorded his map on Jan. 8, after

application was made under law

334A
.

Supervisor Colby stated that

the Nassau County Planning
Commission has don a diservice

to the public and especiall the

Town Board of Oyster Bay.
The Planning Commission took

a position and then retreated and

have not offered any commen-

tary relative to the proposals
made by Mr. Tilles.

Mr. Ballin in his concluding

comment stated that another ap-

plication was forthcoming and

that a master-mini plan of the re-

maining 15 acres of property will

be submitted b that time.

The balance of the six other

Hearings on the agend of 56

items were not of local concern

with the exception of item No. 6

which pertaine to Vehicular

Spee Limits on Brush Hollow

Rd., In Jericho

Item No. 1 on the agend was

a resolution accepting a fee in

lieu of park land on the Map of

Linden Acre Estates, Syosse
The next item was relating to

payment of claim in connection

with services rendered by ap-

praiser in evaluating the Under-

hill Estate at Jericho ‘Com-

munity Park, 23 acres.)

Item No. 17 authorized consult-

ing engineers to pracee with de-

sig phas of the contract for the

construction of storm drains and

appurtenances on W. Barclay
and Marion St., Hicksville

Item No 20 extended the time

on the contract and the installa-

tion of a new boiler at the Animal

Shelter, Syosset
Item No. 23 directed the Town

Clerk to advertis Notice of

Hearing on petition of Jerry
Spiega for a chang of zone from

Res. D to Bus. G in Hicksville

(ws 18th St.,n_ s Burke Ave.)

Hearing dat is set for Jan. 30.

Item No. 24 directed the Town

Clerk to advertise Notice of

Hearing o petition of Communi-

cations Leasing. Inc.. for permis-
sion to erect and maintain a radio

wave transmission tower at

Plainview (No. Fairchild Ave.)

Hearing dat is Jan. 30

Item No. 28 authorized Consult-

ing Engineer to procee with ad-

ditinal services relative to the in-

stallationgof Chain Link Fencing
at South Woods Rd. Bridge over

LIRR, Syosset
Item No. 33 authorized waiver

of the Building Code require-
ments. concrete block construc-

tion on a frame home on E. Marie

St., Hicksville
Item No. 39 approved final ac-

ceptance on the contract that

dealt with the resurfacing of the

parking field entrance road.

walks and miscellaneous im-

provements at Plain-view-Old

Bethpage Community Park.

Plainview
The following item increased

the engineering fees relative to

the improvement on Miller Rd

from Woodbury Kd. to Frank

Ave., Hicksville

The openi item on the calen-

dar, Gilbert Tilles petition for the

24,000 square foot extension met

opposition from Mrs. Jacobs.

representing the South Woodbury

Taxpayers Association.
Mrs. Jacobs stated unequivic-

ably the Mr Tilles has un-

questionably contributed to the

welfare of the community in

many ways and as a businessman

it is understandable why Mr. Til-

les was motivated to proceed
with the Froelich Farms Indus-

trial Park in the matter in which

it is being built; however the

method has circumvented a pro-
ceedural method that has been

recognize as law and would

have been if properly ad-

ministered in the bes interests of

the community.
Joining Mrs. Jacobs in her op-

position were Linda Polatsch

Nana Kandel] and Pat Portelli

Mrs. Portelli stated that in the

event of a traffic-light was neces-

sitated at Colgate Lane and

Woodbury Rd it would create a

short cut to Jericho Tpke Supe
visor Colby stated that there

would be safeguards created to

prevent any such occurance.

The tormal meeting concluded

at 2:13

Hicksville Auxiliar Police
by Carole Wolf

To be the eyes and ears of the

Police Department is the ob-

jective of the Hicksville Auxiliary
Police. This group of men in blue

were organize over 25 years ago

to help relieve the valued

patrolman from mundane

matters, such as_ church

crossings and traffic control.

They have grown over the years

to include security work and life

saving among their tasis.

The current Chief of the

Auxiliaries is Dom Lapedote a

handsome, rugge man who

drives a truck for Zara during the

day and accomplishes ‘‘what has

to be done&q at night. He has been

a member of the Auxiliary Police

for 12 years and mad his way up

the ranks. H loves this volunteer

job, even thoug as chief, he has

a lot of paperwork But there are

times when he feels dejected
when ‘nobody wants to help
you

Mr. Lapedote explained that

they are paying $350 to $400 a

month in rent, heat and telephone
whe there is no income. It will

be their last month at 181 Old

Country Road and they are

looking for a

_

place, a

headquarters, where their

organization can have a base

radio, hang their uniforms and

have a meeting. They have trie
many organizations, Churches

and Departments in Hicksville

but the result is always the same

...
“They never return your call.”

But when you get Dom talking
about his group& ac-

complishments, his face beams.

A few years ago, Ptl. Nicholas

Cilla and Ptl. Lee Bartone gave a

three year old boy mouth to

mouth resusitation when he had

stopped breathing after an

automobile accident. On June 25,

1978, about 10 P.M. Sgt.
Schneider, Pt. Abbatiello and Pt!

Berry had apprehende 3 youths
while on school patrol The

youths had broken into the

Woodland Avenue School and had

in their possession 8 tape
recorders, phonograp and

other video-visual items. On June

18, 1978, Sgt Schneider, Ptl

Abbatiello and Pt). Freeman had

responded to a ‘report to aid’ at

the Administration building.

They found 2 coffee cans fused

«with chlorine gas and allerted the

NCPD bomb squad. The 13 year

old youth who was detained was

found to be in possessi of

marijuana,
During the past year, the

Auxiliary Police had assisted at

the Funeral of the Bethpage
firemen, performed traffic

control on Broadway for St.

Ignatius, at the Westbury Music

Fair, and at the Hicksville

Fireman&#3 Tournament on Labor

Day. They also have provide
security for the Sons of Italy
Fair, for the Gregory Museum

gem and mineral show, and have

aided the St. Ignatius Drum and

Bugle Corps at their show inJuly
The Hicksville Auxiliary Police

are always looking for new

members. To join, you must be a

citizen of the United States, be of

good character, in goo physical
condition and be 19 or older. After

a briefing by the Chief, the

questionaire the candidate fills

out is mailed to Mineola and a

physical follows by the Police

Surgeon The County then trains

the candidate in a 12 to 1 week

course. Th only obligation of the

auxiliary patrolma is that he put
in a minimum of 4 hours per week

of volunteer time. Dom has the

questionaires and they can be

obtained by writing to him at 20

Montana Street in Hicksville.

At present, the Hicksville

Auxiliary Police consist of 15

men. Besides Chief Lapedote
there is Captain Walter Bannon,

Lieutenant Jack Jablonowski.

Sgt Tom Schneider, Sgt. Gary
Ward and Sgt. Nick Cilla and

several patrolmen Past Chief

Horace Lineo retired this past

year and past Chief John Bernett

is the Community Director

Fighting the old chiche ‘People
don&# care,’ the Hicksville

Auxiliaries have been available

for security, parades, and traffic

control. All they ask is a small

donation for gas and car main-

tenance. But the school Board

“voted them out’’ and because of

a territorial dispute, they may be

out of a jo at Westbury Music

Fair. They receive no funds from

the County, State, Federal or

Town of Oyster Bay. No money

plus a very large rent makes one

big deficit.
The Hicksville Auxiliary Police

is here to help our Community
Instead of sitting comfortably in

a nice, warm house watching a

football game, they are out when

they are needed to protect you

and your tax dollar from the big

‘rip-off.’ Help them - so that they
can help you.

Promote
Suburbia Federal Savings and

Loan Association has announced

the promotion of: &amp;dw P

Paternostro to Vice Presiden-

t Controller.

Mr. Paternostro joined
Suburbia in 1964 and went the full

route of teller, Platform

Assistant, Assistant Secretary,
Treasurer, Assistant Vice

Prggident and Controller before

reaching his present position as

Vice President Controller. A

graduate of Adelphi University
with a degree in Business

Administration, he and his wife.

Joanne, live in Old Bethpage with

their daughter, Kristin.
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Dear Resident:
The Board of Education

recently spent thousands of

taxpayers’ dollars in an ex-

pensive attempt to convince you
that they are really the ‘good
guys’’ who are engaging in a

battle with the teachers to try to

keep your taxes down

What nonsense. What they are

really trying to do is to set the

stage to gain public support for

their intentionally  strike-

provoking posture. By filling
their letters with self-serving

distortions, half-truths, and

carefully selected hair-raising
numbers, they insult the in-

telligence of every taxpayer in

this district.
You know for a fact that

Hicksville has always had a good
staff-board-community

relationship. There has never

been a ‘‘Plainview’’ or a

“Levittown or an ‘‘Island

Trees” situation here. We have

always been able to work out our

differences.
You know for a fact that we

once had over 750 teachers in this

district. In the past few years we

LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME COURT, NASSAU

COUNTY, MANN FORBES &

co., INC., Plaintiff, vs.

GEORG VARISCO, DARLENE.

VARISCO, FRANK J LUCIANO,

LUCY LUCIANO, JENO BER-

KOVITZ, FIDIAS BERKOVITZ,
CHRIST DRAKOPOULOS,

a k a CHRIS DRAKE, TRI-

BORO BURGLAR ALARM CO..

MANUFACTURERS HANOVER

TRUST COMPANY, DOMENIC

MIZIO and THE UNITED

STATES OF AMERICA,
Defendants.
Pursuant to Judgment of”Fore-

closure entered December 8,

1978. I wilt sell] at Public Auction

at the north front steps of the

Nassau County Courthouse, Old

Country Road, Mineola, New

York, on the 17th day of January,
1979, at 10 am. the property
known as Section 12. Block 504.

Lot 15, lying and being in the

Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau

County, New York, more particu-
larly bounded and described in

said Judgement.,
SUBJECT to tenancy and oc-

cupancy, if any.
DATED: December 15, 1978

ROBERT G. HAILE,
Referee

JULIUS J. SCAVUZZO

Attorney for Plaintiffs

288 OLD COUNTRY ROAD

MINEOLA, NEW YORK 11501

Tel: 516-248-1220

D-4424-4t1 18—Mid

PUBLIC NOTICE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT.

pursuant to the provisions of the

Town Law, the Highway Law, the

Nassau County Administrative

Code and the several amend-

ments to said laws, and pursuant
to a resolution duly adopted by
the Town Board o the 19th da of
December. 1978. a map entitled
“Map Showing Real Property to

be Acquired for the Widening and

Improvement of Central Park

Road from Southern Parkway
Southerly 1.785 feet more or less

‘in Nassau County Contract Area

1002-3-INT. 18), Plainview,

Nassau County. NY.&qu dated

August. 1978, and prepare by
Sidney B Bowne & Son, Con-

sulting Engineers. Mineola, New’

York, by direction of the Town

Board, is now on file in the Office

of the Town Clerk, Town Hall.

East Building, Oyster Bay. New

York. PLEASE TAKE FUR-

THER NOTICE that a hearing
will be held in respect to said map

in the Hearing Room, Town Hall,

East Building, Oyster Bay, New

York on the 23rd day of January,
1979 at 10 o’clock a.m. prevailing

have been able, through
negotiations, to reduce our staff

by over 200 teachers.

You know for a fact that Dr.

Hill, our former superintendent,
was able to work out, through
negotiations, a ‘‘zero-growth”’
budget.

.

You kno for a fact that we, the

teachers, have always accepte
the realities of economic life and
have tried to cope with them as~
best we could. We are taxpayers,
too, and many of us live in

Hicksville.

Why, then, kas this Board

changed What have they to gain
by trying to demoralize and

degra the staff?

“Force them out. Force them
,

to strike. That way you get 2for-

1. Two days’ pay for every one

day they&# out. You’ve got
nothing to lose.&q

Is this where we&#3 at? Is this

any answer? Is this the type of

situation you want to see in

Hicksville?
You certainly don’t want the

disruption, the name-calling, the

hostility, the reduction of
:

LEGAL NOTICE

time, at which hearing the Town

Board will afford a reasonable

opportunity to all interested

persons to make objections
thereto or suggest changes
therein. BY ORDER OF THE

TOWN BOARD OF THE TOWN

OF OYSTER BAY, Joseph Colby,

Supervisor, Ann R. Ocker, Town

Clerk, dated, December 19, 1978,

Oyster Bay, New York.

D-4426-3T 11 PL.

THE PEOPLE OF THE

STATE OF NEW YORK

BY THE GRACE OF GOD

FREE AND INDEPENDENT

TO JOHN DOE and JANE DOE

and any and:all unknown

persons whose ames or parts
of whose names and whose

names and whos place or

places of residence are

unknown and ‘cannot after

diligent inquiry be ascertained,
distributees, heirs-at- and

next-of-kin of said ANN M.

COYNE, deceased, and if any

of the said above distributees

named specifically or as a class

be dead, ‘their legal
representatives, their

husbands or wives, if any,

distributees and successors in
.

interest whose names and or

places of residence and post
office addresses are unknown

and cannot after diligent
inquiry be ascertained.

:

GREETINGS:

WHEREAS, LOUISE

SCHUMACHER who is

domiciled at {8 Roxburry
Road, Garden City South, New

York has lately applied to the

Surrogate’s Court of our

County of Nassau, to have 4

certain instrument in writing
bearing date the 24th day of

July, 1964 relating to both real

and personal property duly

proved as the Last Will and

Testament of Anne M. Coyne,
decreased who- at the time

of her death domicile at 9

Clark Street, Plainview, New

York, in sai County of Nassau.

THEREFORE, you, and each

of you, are cited to show cause

before the Surrogate’s Court of

our County of Nassau, at the

Lett To The Edstor__
property value, and the ever al

mass exodus of middle ass

taxpayers in this district - wich
will happen - if something ig not

done. ”
What can you do? €

You can cal] an individual
Board member or write to t

and tell them how you feel. You
can ask them why they fave

intentionally let every cont act

run out. You can ask them: shy
the secretaries have no contract -

why the custodians have no

contract - why the administr:
have no contract - and - why the

teachers have no contract.

Your calls, your messages, you

questions will hel Hicksville.
Thank you.

.

Th staff of your
public schools

THE MEMBERS OF YOUR

BOARD OF EDUCATION:

Thomas Nagle 681-9251 John

Ayres 822-3108; Iris Wolfson 334-

2937 Bill Bennett 681-3183; Dan

Arena 796-5384; Pete Fjuimoto
822-5822 and Cornelius McCor-

mack 931-3828.

LEGAL NOTICE

Surrogate’s Court, Né 3sau

County Court House ; at.

Mineola in the Coun( of

Nassau, on the 7th da, of

February 1979 at 9:30 AM. of
that day why the said Wiffand

Testament of Anne M. Geyn
should not be admitted to,

probate as a Will of real and

personal property.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We

have caused the seal of the

Surrogate’s Court of our said

County of Nassau to be

hereunto affixed.
WITNESS, HON. JOHN D.

BENNETT, Judge of the

Surrogate’s Court of our said

County of Nassau, at the

Surrogate&# Office, at.Mineola,
in the said County, the 21st day
of December 978.

CRaymond Ra igan
CLERK OF THE

SURROGATE’S COUR:

This citation is served upoj ‘you
as required by law. You ake not

obliged to appear in person. If

you fail to appear, if “i
assumed that you cons to

the proceedings unless yo file

written

.

verified objections
thereto. You have a right to

have an attorney-at-law appear
for you.

(Seal)
LS.

J. Donald Higgins
Attorney for Petitioner,

Office & P.O. Address

109 South Tyson Avenue

Floral Park, New York 11001

D-4430 4T 1-25

NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARING

BY THE BOARD
OF ZONING APPEALS

Pursuant to the provisions of

Article 12, Section Z-3.0. of the

Building Zone Ordinance,
NOTICE is hereby given that the

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS

of the Town of Hempstead will

hold a public hearing in the Town

Meeting Pavilion, Town Hall

Plaza. Main Street, Hempstead,
New York on January 31, 1979 at

2:00 P.M. to consider the

following applications and ap-
*peals ~

“THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL

7

D ROBERT L WOLLMAN

PODIATRIST Sy

FOOT SPECIALIST
.

TEL. 796-3332

Office Hours

By Appointment

L Evenings & Sat. Also

176 JERUSALEM A
HICKSVILLE, L.I.,

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL ‘NOTIC

BE CALLED

AT

2:00PM.
65. FRANKLIN SQUAR - Frank.

Rose Rodgers front yard
average setback variance, cover

existing porch, N/W cor.

Commonwealth St. & Fenworth
Blvd.

66. OCEANSIDE - Foxdale Const.

Corp., variances, front width, lot

area, subdivision of lot, construct

-dwelling, garage, N&#3 Pine St.

226.18 ft. E / o Long Beach Rd.
67. OCEANSIDE - Herbert &
Marie Gail Aires, variances,
front yard avera setback, area

occupied front width, lot area,

subdivision of lot, maintain

dwelling, percentage of rear yard
occupied side yards, maintain 2-

car garage & attached structure,
N&#3 Pine St. 266.18 ft. E / o Long

St. 220 ft. NW / o Powers Ave.
71. FRANKLIN SQUARE
Charles C. & Rose Tarascio,
mother-daughter res. (2nd_kit-
chen), N/ s Schroeter&quot;Av 453.77

ft. E/ O Court House Rd.

72. ELMONT - Mithael J: &

Ailene Murphy, variances, lot
area occupied, side yard,.
maintain front porch enclosure, ;

rear addition & 2n story addition
to legal non-conforming dwelling,
detached ‘Barage, E/s Elzey.
Ave. 39 ft. / oBlackstone St.
73. NR. BETHPAGE - Joh E. &

Josephine Cremmins, variance,
rear yard, construct 2-car at-

tached garage, S/ W cor. Corral

Run & Collector La. :

74. INWOOD - Wides Motor Sales

Corp. erect one detached double

‘Agpuny, — OQ1VH3H MaIANIV1d/ GIW — 5 Seg

v

Beach Rd. faced, illuminated groun sign, 5
68. BALDWIN - Josep & Bar- overall size 9’ x 9’ overallheight 5.

bara Lavacek, Jr., variance, lot 24% 2 ft. sethack from front =

area occupied, maintain ad- property lines, S/E_ cor. 2 A
dition, W. s Paul St. 40 ft. S“o Sheridan Blvd. & Solomon Ave. =!

Schuman PI. Interested parties should appear
4

69. SEAFORD - Richard P. & Jo-

Ann Marone, install swimming
poo in front yard, 4 ft. from front

at the above time and place. By
order of the Board of Zoning,

Appeals.
property line, N/E corr. Armand A, Granito,
Washington Ave. & Holly Rd

, Chairman

70. EAST MEADOW - Cora Ed Sutherland,

Engstrom, mother-daughter res. Secretary
(2nd kitchen), SW.s Patterson

|
rat O

ae Pub. B

D-4432 - 1T 1/1 MID

Rt. 107. Hicksville

FRI. - SAT. .SUN., JAN? 12 - 13 - 14

FRANK KEEGAN CELTI CONNE
WED. - THURS. JAN. 17 - 18

MARTIN FLYNN BAND

BUSINESSMAN LUNC MON. — FRI.
:

«

DINNER SERVED WEDNESDAY — SUNDAY

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED®
|

SERVING*LUN DINNE SUPP D |
FRANWB’S ALIBI
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Anether successful Hicksville

Rotary Club Christmas Basket

Project was completed last week

as evidenced by the smiles of

satisfaction from Ed Johnson,
club president and project
chairman Mark Madden.

--A check for $1,250 was ex-

pended by the rotary club $250.00

eo which represented pesonal
donations. A total of twenty five

needy families were presented
with food baskets for the

holidays.

..-Mr. Madden has been the

peresial chairman for over ten

years. (Photo by Joe DePaola)

At Th Librar
Jan. 23

STORYTIME

Storytime at the Plainview-Old

Bethpage Public Library will be

on Tuesday, January 23 for

children ages 3, 4, and 5 years

old. Groups will meet for one-half

hour at 11 AM and 2 PM for

picture books, finger plays,
action songs and “show and tell’

Jan. 16

STORYTIME

Storytime at the Plainview-Old

Bethpage Public Library will

be on Tuesday, January 16 for

BOTTO BROS. HARDWAR
(OVER 26 YEARS IN HICKSVILLE)

BUILDERS AND HOUSEHOLD HARDWARE
PLUMBING, HEATING and ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES ~

SAKRETE
o

i i Rd

CONCRETE @ SAND e MORTAR MIX Oidicountry

Aes!

[sg 22

Grady,

Hckote

WE

1-08 |

childre ages 3 4, and 5 years
old. Groups will meet for one-half

hour at 11 AM and 2 PM for

picture books, finger plays,
action songs and “‘show and tell”

MINI-STORYTIME
A MINI-STORYTIME will be

held for two year old children and

their parents on Tuesday,
January 16, from 10 AM to 10:30

AM at the Plainview- Beth-

page Public Library
Plainview-Old

residents only.
Registration is required.

Bethpage

ROAOW

F )

RON BAUMGART

PLUMBIN & HEATIN INC.

LICENSED

| seren 938-4435
__

Harriet A. Maher

— 433-5994
A winter wonderland Visit was

enjoyed by Betty and Frank

Meyer and their daughter
Margaret nege This

threesome drove ‘to Connecticut

during the recent holidays to visit

Betty and Frank’s son, Richard,

‘daughter-in-law, Joanne, and

their grandchildren, Richard, Jr.
(. yr.); Ginger (15 yrs.); and

Ronnie (11 yrs.). It snowed while

they were there and everyone

efjoyed sledding and cavorting in

the freshly fallen snow.

Guess who was able to join his

family and hel them celebrate

the Christmas and New Year

holidays? It was Tom Kluck of

Suggs Lane, HICKSVILLE. His

parents, Jo and Bob; and his

brothers, Bob, Jr., and Steve,

were delighted to have Tom home

from Great Lakes, Ill. where he

recently completed Boot

Training. His parents held a

welcome home party for Tom

which was well attended and

enjoyed by family and friends

Tom is presently stationed at

New London Submarine Base

where he is receiving schooling.
He will be there for about two

months and then will be

reassigne elsewhere. In ad-

dition, the U.S. Navy is utilizing
Tom&# musical talents by having
him play in the U.S. Navy Band.
Good luck to you, Tom, in your

career.

We have learned that since

Tom Kluck was home for the

holidays, his dad, Bob, was taken

to Central General Hospital for

tests and recuperation from a

recent illness. Bob is a very
active member in the Hicksville

community and is involved in

many civic affairs. We wish him

good health and a speedy
recovery. Why not send him a

card at the hospital -- we&#3 sure

it will pleas him to hear from his

friends

Another active and civic-

minded HICKSVILLE is Pat

Foley. Pat is a retired Grumman

guard and still lives in Hicksville

with his daughter, Joan Moskos.

Joan was born and raised here in

our town. She graduated from St

Ignatius Loyola and St

Dominick&#3 schools. Joan told us

her dad, Pat, is one of the foster

grandparents at St

Chrostopher’s Home for Children
in Sea Cliff. Even though he is

retired, Pat is still busy and in-

volved in helping others.

Hi, Erin Jean Cunningham We

=== = ===

Around Our Towns
heard you arrived in Port Jervis,

NY, on December 16, weighing 8

Ibs., 9 ozs. Your new grand-
parents, Charles and Jean

Cunningham of HICKSVILLE,
told us all about you ~ especially
how beautiful you are and how

thrilled they are at being grand-
parents. Your dad, Kevin, and

lovely mom, Debbie Cun-

ningham, are so proud and happy
that you have joined them. Best

wishes and congratulations to all

Oh, and let us not forget to

congratulate Michael Mage of

Arch Lane, HICKSVILLE.

Michael had a birthday on

January We hope it was the

best birthday ever, Mike, and

wish you many more birthdays --

each one nicer than the one

before.

Mildred Bernert of

HICKSVILLE, spent a warm and

loving Christmas with her

daughter, Pat; and son-in-law,
Bill Anderson; her daughter, Dee

Wilsie; and grandchildren, Dean
and Dale. Dean&# girlfriend,
Mary Beth, from Pennsylvania,
joine the family to help make

this Christmas one of the nicest

ever

A gift that was truly deserved

due to diligence and hard work

was received by Lorraine and

Pat Quinn& daughter, Eileen,
last week. Eileen was named to

the Dean&#3 list at SUNY at

Farmingdale. Eileen is majoring
in recreational leadership. She

plans on continuing her studies

for another two years after

graduation from Farmingdale.
Making the Dean&# list truly
capped the whole hokday season

for Eileen. Congratulations.

A recent visitor to

HICKSVILLE from Germany
was Linda Herzog. Linda is a

cousin of Bill Buchman and spent
two weeks with Bill and his wife.

Margaret, at their home. The

Buchmans showed Linda the

“sights” in the Big Apple and on

Long Island. She was quite im-

pressed by all she saw and the

people she met. Linda teaches

English in Germany so she was

not ‘‘at a loss for words&q while in

our country. The Buchmans and

Linda Herzog hope she will be

able to come bac for a visit to

our shores again.

Carol Buchman, Bill and

Margaret&# daughter, was in-

terviewed on television twice

&lt;== &lt;I I=

Lynda Noeth Scotti

— 796-1286
while she was waiting at the San

Diego, CA, airport. Carol had to

wait in line 27 hours so she could
be one of the two people who
received the special $99 plane
ticket from California to NY. The

TV reporters who interviewed
her wanted to know where her
home was and she told them

HICKSVILLE, LI, NY. That’s a

long distance plus for our town.

Kevin Clancy, Sugg Lane,
Hicksville, celebrates his birth-

day on January 12 Kevin at-

tended our local schools. His

mom and dad are Margaret and
Frank Clancy. Have a “happy,
Kevin.

Birthday greetings go to Alex

Compres of Old Country Rd.,
HICKSVILLE, who celebrated

Jan.7.

Kim Smith of Lawnview.Ave.,
HICKSVILLE, celebrated her

10th birthday on Jan. 7. Happy
birthday Kim.

Ha Holden of HICKSVILLE

(along with the rest of us) wish a

quick recovery to Gene

Schillinger of HICKSVILLE, who
is recovering following surgery
at Syosset Hospital.

Birthday greetings goto Jamie
Sailler of Ohio St., HICKSVILLE,

celebrating on Jan. 8

Mr. and Mrs. Viater L. Lopes of

PLAINVIEW have been named
chairman of the 1978-79 Parents’

Phonothon at Hobart and William
Smith Colleges. Their daughter,
Celeste, is a junior at William
Smith College

Celia Strow of Summit St.
HICKSVILLE, is among 43

persons who have licensed as

nursing home administrators by
the State Health Dept

Happy “Sweet Sixteen” to

Barbara Gorst, of Brighton PI..
HICKSVILLE. She celebrated on

Jan. 10.

On Th Camp
F. Thomas Motta, son of Mr

and Mrs. Frank Motta, Richard

Ct.. PLAINVIEW, is ion the

Dean&# List at SUC, Brockport

Steve Schmier of PLAINVIEW,

has been voted by his teammates

as the most improved player on

Rider College& 1978 soccer team

map much

formation.

phone
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/Home-town &

answers to
new-town
questions.

You won’s tee! so new or need that city

ger if you& arrange for a

WELCOME WAGON cal!

Asyour Representative, can give you per*

sonal, home town amswers to lots of Your

new-town questions About shopping. sights

te:see, and other helpful community in

Plus a basket of useful gifts for your home,

Put the map away and reach for the tele

822-4

By Joe Lorenzo

Galil Lodg News

===

Se

The year 1979 promises to be a

goo year for the Galileo Lodge,
nd ringing off te new year will be

an election of officers which

offers aspiring members of our

organization a chance to serve in

an offocial capacity. The galileo
Lodge, just like other

organizations, will always
welcome members who have

vision, foresight and the devotion

and loyalty with which to serve

for a worthy and noble cause.

Thus, on the night of January
11th, the Nominating Committee

of the Galileo Lodg will offer its

own slate for recommendation
and approval, but nominees from

the floor must be present and

must be fully qualified under the

provision set aside for the

.
election of officers. The galileo

Lodge trusts that the mem-

bership will be selective, and that

with deliberation, consideration

and examination select the

candidate they feel can best

serve the Galileo Lodge.

If you feel that you have

nothing to look forward to in the

== =

month of February, please listen

to the news pouring out of the

Galileo Lodge. On February 10th,

at its quarters, the Lodge will

hold its own Valentine Day
Dance. Price of admission $7.50 .

per person, with hot food, beer.

soda, coffee and cake to be

served. The musical program
will be handled by Joe Marchese

his group, and they always draw

favorable comment whenever

they perform. Please contact

Ted Marotti (681-5190) or Joe

Locasto (433-3921) for ticket

reservations and additional in-

formation concerning this affair.

In keeping with the traditions

of the Galileo Lodge, Venerable

Tom Pasquarella wishes to thank

all members for their out-

standing support which added

immeasurably to the successful

operations of all uncttons and

affairs held by the Galileo Lodge.

If you have done so much

Christmas shopping that you are

now busily engage in trying to

put your fiscal problem in order,

= = ===

perhaps the Galileo Lodge can

help you in this respect. The

Galileo Lodg is holding a Grand

Raffle, with only 1000 tickets to be

sold at $5.00 each. The Grand

Prize will be $1000 in cash and the

seller of the winning ticket will

receive $50 There will also be

nine other winning tickets, each

worth $50. It is reported that the

tickets are going fast, so, if you
feel that this is the way to

replenish your weak financial

position, contact Ted Marotti

(681-5190, Pat Gatto (433-6708),

Dom Lauro (938-0561) and Joe

Locasto (433-3921). The drawings
will be held at the St. Valentine

Day Dance, Saturday, the 10th of

February.

To repeat fast week’s message
from the Galileo Lodge, all

members are urged to help out

the organization on January 13th

and 27th, which are the next two

Las Vegas Nights. Your presence
and help are urgently needed to

support these programs. See you
there

.
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Soccer Club News

CLUB ELECTIONS

The election of Club officers

took place at the December

General Meeting and, directing
the activities for 1979 are:

President Ken Groves, Vice

President Al Greenspan,
Treasuyer John Mitchell and

Secretary Marge Fletcher. New

President Groves thanked last

year’s president and Treasurer

(Alex Sakk & Charlie Frattini) as

well as their wives for their

tremendous time and effort

devoted to the club and the youth
of the community. Rounding out

the Exegutive board are: Peter

Collins, &q Dolan, Jeff Kugler,
Gene Maguire and newly elected
board member Barbara McCann

(seat. was vacated by John

Mitchell who was elected

treasurer). These directors will

serve in office until the end of
~- June.

INDOOR SOCCER

After the break for the

Holidays, the winter indoor

season has already picke up in

full swing. Last weekend, the

club sent teams out to Far-

mingdale University to par-

ticipate in the Carl Knoblach

Tournament, sponsore by the

Long Island Soccer League. Of

the 7 teams. only one (Jimmy
Dolan’s under 19 girls, Hicksville

Elks sponsor) made it through
the elimination rounds and will

return next week for the

Championship game. Four boys
teams entered the under 16 age
division - Mike Sini and his under

Jr. Varsit Wins
The Hicksville Jr.

Varsity Basketball Team

has started the season with

wins over MacArthur and

Jericho High Schools.

In beating MacArthur,
50-47, the Comets came

from behind in the fourth

quarter, with the scoring
of Jim Massaro and Rich

Kershow. Scoring leaders

were Jim Massaro with 12

pts., and Rich Kershow

and Brian Ahern with 10

pts. each. Chris Martin

16 Hicksville Nationals. Leon Akl

and his Hicksville Panthers, Ken

Groves and the Hicksville
Colonials and Herb Zaretsky and

the Hicksville United. Th latter

two teams were under 15 playing
in the under 16 division. All teams

played more-than-respectable
soccer but did not qualify for the

finals. Only the top two teams in

each division return next week

for the finals.
The other three Hicksville

entries were: two under 19 girls
(B.P.0.E. and Shawnee) and one

under 16 girls, the Hicksville

Eagles coached by Sam Masiello.
The girls teams aiso played

excellent soccer with the under 19

girls sponsore by the Hicksville

Elks Club (Lodge 1931) leading
the pack going undefeated,
scoring the most goals in their

division and giving up the least

with tremendous defense in the

preliminary rounds. The girls
slammed home 19 goal in six

games and gave up only three.

Next week, these girls (Patty
Decker, Donna Dastafano, Karen

Dolan, Theresa Dolan, Carol

McCausland, Patty Rogers,
Tricia Valla and Ginny Wayte)
must again face Northport, as

they almost always do for all the

marbles. The second Hicksville
under 19 girls entry, the

Shawnee, just missed qualifying
by a couple of goals but played
great defensive soccer, par-
ticularly Sue Stafford in goal who

kept the team in contention with

many great saves.

First Two Games
came up with 21 big
rebounds.

The second win was over

Jericho High School with

the score of 69-47. Leading
the scoring parad were

Chris Martin - 21 pts. and

18 rebounds, and Brian

Ahern and Jim Massaro

with 1 pts. each. Steve

Jankowski and Gregg
Jordan led the defense

which forced Jericho into

many turnovers. The team

shot a fine 27 for 43 from

the foul line.

Safe Boatin Is No Accident
If you had never tlown a plane before would you try to take your

family ona plan ride without having taken lessons?

The obvious answer is an emphatic NO! Yet, for some strange

reason, many otherwise logical peopl bu the largest boat they can

afford and, with

no

prior experienc or training, tak off for a day on

the water, an the ‘‘gunnels”’ with famil and friends. Usually
the results are predictable and unpleasant.

Despite this caveat, Boating is a wonderful sport and family ac-

tivity. In order to enable you to enjoy this pas! time to the fullest,

Flotilla 13-8 United States Coast Guard Auxiliary once again offers

the ‘Boating Skills and Seamanship Course”’. This 12 lesson course

covers Boat Handling, Aids to Navigation, Compas and Charts,

Piloting, Rules of the Road, Radiotelephone, Marlinspike
Seamanship, Legal Requirements and a number of other subjects
which will enable you to operate a boat safely ahd efficiently.

This course will be given at Seaford High School starting Tuesday,

January 23rd. Registration will take place on January 15 16, and 17th

at 7:30 p.m. at the High School located on Seamans Neck Road, north

of Sunrise Highway.
xyes cnc

Enjoy the friendly atmosphere at BEAUTY
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St. Igvat CYO Basket
by M. Geitner
3rd Grade League

Bengals 18 Wildcats 17. For th
Bengal Mike Grossman threg\in
16 and Mike Lynch had 2. Fo
Wildcats Sean Lynam had 1 and

Joh Keenan had2.
.

Lions Over Tigers 11-8. Dennis

Kenefick had 8 points and Carl

Fritz had 2 for the Lions. For the

Tigers Kevin Burke had 6 and Bill
Leahy had 2. i

Standings
Ledineascan

L

Lions
i

4 2

Bengals . 4 2

Wildcats 3

Tigers 5

4th Grade League
In the fourth grade league the

Bullets beat the Warriors 29-14.

Hig scorers for the Bullets w tre

Tom Sullivan 13 Ed Skupe 9

Paul Pisani 5 and Alan Ben! 2.

John McCoy had 6 for

-

h
Warriors. et

Lakers 19 and Celtics 14. Derrik

Missimo had 14 for the Lakgrs.

Zorch Pfeffer had 8 and l

Roth had 6 for the Celtics. G

all around defense plays w?re

made by Tom Kenny, Jehn

Garger, Kevin O&#39;Co Bill
Moran, Gus Kilmatis and Vincent

Kraus. Kevin Silver preserved
the victory.

Standings
wlalelade

L’

Lakers 6

Bullets 5 2

Celtics 2

Warriors 6

5th & 6th Grade League
Pacers over Cavaliers 26-10.

High scorers for the Pacers were

John Rosolia 9 and John Geitner

6 Mike Cascio was high scorer

for the Cavaliers with 4.

Suns nip Jazz 29-28 to remain

undefeated. Stephen Burdo led

the Suns with 18 points and Kevin

Conway had 9 For the Jizz

Bobby Moone scored 13 ij a

strong overall performance.
76ers defeat Bucks 42-22. i )n

Donnelly led the Offense for he

76ers with 24 points, Mike ie »

and Ray Blatz were outsta! hh
on defense. For the Biks
Andrew Boecklin had 12 and
Richard Picardi6. &

Rockets over Pistons 29-27.

Scoring for the Rockets was Chris

SENIORS LUNCHEON
Catholic Charities will be spon-

soring a luncheon for deaf Senior

Citizens on Wednesday, January
24 from 12 - 3 P.M. This luncheon

will be held at the Catholic Char-

ities Bi-County Center, 143

Schleigel Boulevard, in Amity-
ville and will be open to retired

deaf seniors wh are interested in

forming a Senior Citizen Deaf

Club. i

Bentley with 12 and Gary
Tyranski 7. Jimmy Carson pulled
dow several key rebounds.

Standings

Suns 6

76ers 5

Pacers 4

Jazz 4

Pistons 3

Rockets 3

Cavaliers 0

Bucks 0

7th and 8th Grade League
In the 7th & 8th grade league

UCLA beat Indiana 54-36. For
UCLA Stephe Briody scored 23

points and Gene Tyranski 15 and
James Garger with 8. For
Indiana Ken Smitelli and Jeff

©

Cote had 10 and Chris Dericks
with 4:

Kentucky 40 Marquett 31.

OnLaNNNOoOM™

Kevin ‘Cahalon, Danny Burke
and Tim Nolan score for the
Kentucky team.~ And for
Marquette ‘William Dempsey,
Chi Dennean, and Richard
Campbe all scored. et

North Carolina over Michigan
47-25. For North Carolina Stephe
Siry had 19 and Costello had 12.

Andrew -Smith and ° Mark
Salamone scored for. Michigan.

All boys are to be commended for.
their outstandin efforts in.this
weeks games.

F
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TION CALL (516) 997-3200

Devotions
Rev. John H. Krahn

GREAT PEOPLE OF GOD.

HOW TO BECOME ONE.

Greatness as the world judges
greatness escapes the grasp of

nearly all. How many truly great
men or women do you know

personally? I guess the answer to

this question is related to our

definition of what constitutes

greatness. In Holy Scripture
there-are many passages which

lead us to understand greatness
from God&# perspective. God says
that we need no longer be suc-

cessful at being failures but that

greatness is a thing all of us can

attain

Notice that the title of today’s
devotion is not, ‘Great People.

How To Become One,” but rather

“Great People of God. How To

Become One.&quo There is little hop
for any of us to become great, as

the world judges it, but the

possibility exists for all of us to

become great peopl of God.
Then what are the charac-

teristics of the great people of

God? There are several. First,

great peopl of God are people, -

wh in spite of their weaknesses,
know that God has made

available to them an unlimited

reservoir of power. They know

that successful lives are only
possible through following the

Lord and appropriating His

strength for their weakness.

an eyOd Spi
ate e els

Pky

Reg. $2.29

BAYER
ASPIRIN

Re
$1.78 14

AVAILABLE AT PARTIC!

PATING LSA STORES

FOR NEAREST LOCA

TION CAL (S16) 997-3200

SERVICED BY LARDREW

CB Bargain Store

231 Main Street

Farmingdale
Cosmeteen Cosmetics

3139 Hempstead Tpke.
Levittown

Cove Super Disc.

14 Glen Street

Glen Cove

Deer Park Discount

1966 Deer Park Avenue

Deer Park

Discount Palace Drugs
746 Montauk Hwy.
Babylon

Drug O Rama

2709 Long Beach Road

Oceanside

Great people of God realize that

eyes fixed on their navels find

few possiblities, better to redirect

them heavenward where the

King of the Universe directs His

creation

Next, great people of God know
that they must listen to the Lord
and then obey His command.
When we get on our knees in

prayer - a position from which to

hear God - and then show that we

trust what we hear b acting
upon it, we will receive a blessing
for ourselves, and we will be

prepared to become a blessing
for others.

Great people of God are

positive peopl with a vision. It

takes absolutely n effort to bea

negative person. This is merely
our natural, sinful self coming
out. ‘Where there is no vision the

people perish,’ the writer of

Proverbs states. You can&# be a

great person of God and be a

negative person, lacking vision.

Finally, great people of God

walk in the realms of the im-

possible. When we have seen the

invisible then we know we can do

the impossible. Ethel Waters, the

great Gospel singer, put it this

way, “God don&# sponsor no

Tony Ocker
On Sat., Jan. 6, Anton (Tony)

Ocker, 85. died. Services were

held on Tuesday, Jan. 9, at the

Church of the Good Shepher
Lutheran. Mr. Ocker was a

community leader wh retired as

an electrical contractor in 1961

from the business he established

in 1912.

He moved to Plainview with his

parents at the age of 9 and at-

tended the two-room public
school which in those days was

kown as Common School District

No. 19.

In 192 he became a member of

the school board and served in

this capacity for eleven years
Mr. Ocker also played a

leading role in the formation of

the Plainview Water District and
served as a member of the first

Board of Water Commissioners

in 1928.
;

In 1927 he aided in the

organization of the Plainvie&#

Volunteer Fire Department ai

was a charter member. He also

served as chief of the Fire Dept
and was a member of the Board

of Directors for over 40 years.
*

In 1975 Mr. Ocker was

presente with 4 Certificate of 50

years membership in the Grand

Lodg of Free and Accepte
Masons, Manetto Lodge No. 1025

He was also a member of the

Scottish Rite

During World War IJ, Mr.

Ocker served as a member of the

OPA and supervised gasoline
rationing for the employees of the

local aircraft firms

In 1952 Mr. Ocker was in-

strumental in the formation of

the Church of Good Shepher
Lutheran in Plainview and was

the first president of the Church
Council

Mr. Ocker was the first

Republican Committeeman for

Thom a

Funeral Homes Inc.

“The smallest pf details.

LEVITTOW
2786 Hempsteas Tpxe

HICKSVILL
47 Jerusaiem Ave

Obituaries

rao
is not forgotten&q ~

NE HYD PARK  93 0262
125 Hillside Ave

8 WILLISTON PARK

412 Wills Ave

flops.’’ Unfortunately the Church

and even its leadership has too

many flops. And most of us here

move in and out of ‘‘flophood.&
W pilfer away so much valuable

lime moving ant hills when God is

calling us to tackle mountains.

Instead we should look into the

future from our knees, ears open,

eyes on the Savior, our will in

tune with His. Then we won&# be

afrajd to take a big step if one is

indicated, for you can’t cross a

chasm in two small jumps.
In review, we must lay claim to

God’s unlimited resource of

power for our lives and ministry.
We must pray to God, listening
for His direction and then

obeying it. Next we must say

positive things about God&# vision

for our future. Finally, we must

stay in the realms of the im-

possible for only then do we

experience God fully. Lay, pray,

say and stay - each a stepping
stone towards being one of God&#

great people. And God can make

you one. He can make me one too

And all of us together can make

an impac in this world that will

he amazing. truly amazing. Let&#

become one, every one of

us...whal do you say”

the Plainview area and served in

this capacity for over 50 years.
He was one of the founders and

first president of the Plainview

Republican Club and also served

as Republican Executive

Committeeman of Plainview

Throughout his career he

headed numerous fund-raising
drives and was an active member

of the Plainview Chamber of

Commerce.
He is survived by his wife,

Helen, a son, Edmund and

daughter Grace Berry. five

grandchildren and three great
grandchildren

Interment was held in Plain

Lawn Cemetery, Hicksville,

following services at the Church

of the Good Shepherd, Lutheran.

The funeral was under the

direction of the Henry J. Stock

Funeral Home, Newbridge Rd.,
Hicksville.

FRANCIS X, DEVINE

A longtime Hicksville resident,
Francis X. Devine, died on Jan. 3.

He was the husband of Jane:

father of Francis R. and Robert

T.; brother of Mary Schappert.
He is also survived by six

grandchildren.
Mr. Devine reposed at the

Henry J. Stock Funeral Home,

Newbridge Rd., Hicksville. Mass

of the Christian Burial was Sat.,

Jan. 6 at St. Ignatius Loyola R.C.

Church. Interment followed in

Gate of Heaven Cemetery
CYNTHIA L. BRITTELL

Cynthia L. Brittell of Plainview

died on Dec. 30. She was the

daughter of Helen and Karl.

sister of Kail Jr., Dennis and

Thomas.

She repese at the Thomas F

Dalton Funeral Home.

Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville. Mass

of the Christian Burial was at Our

Lady of Mercy R.C. Church and

interment followed in Plain Lawn

(Continued on Page 9)
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139t Emerald Balf
His Excellency, The Most

Reverend Francis J Mugavero,
D.D., Bishop of Brooklyn: Mr.

John A.Brunetti. President (1979)

of Emerald Association and Mr.

John Matthews, Past President

(1978) have announced the start

of the 1979 fund drive and the

139th annual Emerald Ball. The

Ball will be held as it has been

since 1902, in the Waldorf Astoria

Hotel. Park Avenue and 50th

Street, New York City
The announcement was made

by them as they were examining
priceless historical documents

from 1839, the year of the found-

ing of the Emerald Association.

The documents include The

Certificate of Incorporation of St.

Paul&# Church (1839) and the
deed to the first Catholic

Orphanag in Brooklyn.
The documents, part of a

collection of million in the ar-

chives of the James A. Kelly
Institute at St. Francis College,

Brooklyn. date to 1628

The Emerald Association has

been providing funds for the eare,

maintenance and education of

dependen children of the Roman

Catholic Diocese of Brooklyn and

the Roman Catholic Diocese of

Rockville Centre since 1839 The

entire proceed of the 1979 Ball

will go to hel children. For ticket

information pleas contact Miss

C Conlon at (212) 596-5500 - Ext

138.

CUMMI
y Jim Cummings

OFFICERS ELECTED: The

Commodore John Barry Division

Eleven. Ancient Order of

Hibernians of Hicksville installed

its Officers and Ladies in

ceremonies held last Sunday
afternoon, at the Joseph Barry

Council. Knights of Columbus,

Hicksville Officers for the

“21st fraternal year of the

Order were installed by Jack

Irwin, Nassau County Board

President as follows: John

Steele. President, Michael

Crowley. Vice-President. Joseph
Cambpell, Recording Secretary:
John McMullan. Financial

Secretary: John Murphy,
Treasurer: Eugene Harty.

Marshall and Edward Gillespie,
Sargeant-at-Arms Mary
Barrett, Nassau County Board

President, installed the Ladies

Auxiliary-Katherine Roemer,

President, Bridget Sweeney,
Vice-President; Maureen Lewis,

recording Secretary, Lyda
Campbell, Financial Secretary:
Kathy Stengl. Treasurer: Kathy
Leahy. Historian: Dorothy

Kenney, Chairman of Missions:

Barbara Tuohy. Chairman of

Catholic Action, Rosemary
Jones, Mistress at-Arms, Jean

Clark, Chairman of Standing
Committees and Eileen

O&#39;Sullivan, Sentinel
..

A

reception for officers, members

and their families followed witha

delicious buffet prepared by
members of th Ladies Auxiliary -

this year the gals outdid them-

selves, the variety of foods was fit

for a King President-elect
John Steele presente a check for

1700. to Eileen Sullivan, of the

Nassau Suffolk Chapter of

Birthrighi, to assist in their right-
to-life movement.

WE HEAR THAT: Danny
Donovan&#3 new protege Brian

Lehny of Massapeq will enter

the Golden Gloves - this hand-

some young Irish lad is a light
heavyweight - Dan has been

coaching many young fighters for

years in his leisure time and now

also serves as the Conservative

Leader of the 10 Assembly
District in the Township ... If the

cost of postage increases again,
they may use a picture of Jesse

james ...
Dr. Samuel Fanning of

St. John’s University, a member

of the Executive Board of the

American Irish Congress has an

approved course in Irish Culture

STOP FUSSING WITH

TWO HANOLES.
e Moen sungie-handie kitchen (aucets

make one-hand operation easy
a

BOTI
128 Woodbury Rd., Hicksville

‘N GOINGS

scheduled at. Nassau ounty
Community College - John

Sugrue, Nassau County Chair-

man of the AIC has set Monday
evening, January 29 for the next

general membership meeting at

the Irish American Center at 8

PM sharp uite a number of

residents in NW Hicksville are

concerned about the construction

completion in the area of Gar-

dner Avenue & Nevada St. and

Kuhl Avenue & Lowell Place - we

hope the contractors may ex-

pedite this inconvefce to those

concerned - we have ‘their names

- let&# clean up this mess.

HAPPY BIRTHDAYS: to son.

Patrick (20 years) on January 6

Little Christmas)-surprise
party by his family and friends -

likewise our very best to Frank

‘PAM? Larkin and his son, John,

also on this date.

DID ‘YA KNOW THAT: The

“Presidents Dance’ at the Irish

American Center, 297 Willis

Avenue, Mineola, will feature

Jimmy McPhail and the Regals
(first Center appearance) ac-

cording to Ed Allen, Chairperson
serving with John and Patricia

Puderbach the well repect
President of the Irish American

Society of Nassau, Suffolk and

Queen is Don Caslin who is busy
with committees preparing for

the LI parade on March h in

Garden City, Denis Dillon is

Grand Marshall
...

the “Green

Hornet’ reports that the

manipulators re working
toward actualizing? ..

Father

Francis Garbosky (formerly of

the University of the Phillipines)
now assigned to St. Ignatius
Church, Hicksville- is making
great strides toward becoming an

American citizen - he is most

active in his works toward this

goa and this week we directed

him to our Congressman Norman

Lent - we hope this goa will

become a reality shortly with this

teamwork
..

The expertise in the

realm of our four seasons, spring,
summer, fall and winter is under

the capable direction of Tom

Gallahue of Hicksville, Com-

missiofer of the Town&#3

Department of Parks, Recreation

& Beaches
..

Mark your calendar

for the Hicksville AOH St.

Patrick’s Day Ball to be held on

Saturday evening, March 10th at

the Knights of Columbus Hall.

© CUSTOM VANITIES
BATHROOM CABINETS

© CUSTOM KITCHENS

PLUMBING & HEATING:
CONTRACTORS, INC.

925-2908

Brooklyn; John A. Brunetti, 1979

President. Emerald Association,

examining church and local

documents from 1839. the year of

the founding of the Emerald

From left to right: John A.

Matthews, 1978 President Emer-

ald Association; His Excellency,
The Most Reverend Francis J.

Mugavero, D.D., Bishop of

Drug In The 70&

On Wednesday. January 31 at White of jthe Nassau County
8:00 p.m., there will be a Narcotics Division and Mr. Al

discussion about a matter of Peck Director of H.A.D. (Health

paramount importance to all AidDirection).

parents: Drugs in the 70&# The

guest speaker will.be Captain Fork Lane School.

OBITUARIES «Continued from Page 8)
/

ANN GULOTTA JOHN C. CALCADO

Anna Gulotta of Old Bethpage John C Calcado of Hicksville

died on Jan. 2 She was the stster-~ died on Jan. 7. He was the son of

of Marie Bunzel and the late Joaquim and Anna: brother of

Charles, Louis, Joseph Anth 1y Joaquim Jr.

and Domenica He repose at the Vernon C

She repose at the Donc je Wagner Funeral Hom Old

Funeral Home, Castle A #.,

©

Country Rd., Hicksville. Mass of

Westbury. Mass of the Chrisian the Christian Burial was at St

Buria) was at St. Pius XC.

—

Ignatius Loyola R.C, Church and

Church. Interment was held int. interment was held in Holy Rood

John&# Cemetery. : Cemetery.
WINFIELD P. MARKLAND PETER W. MONAHAN

Winfield P. Markland of Peter W. Monahan

_

of

Hicksville died on Jan. 8. He was’ Hicksville died suddenly on Jan.

the husband of Jean; father of 7. He was the son of Jean and the

Ronald P., Peter W. and Lisa A. late James: brother of Maureen

He is also survived by one Hines and Brian; grandso of

granddaughter, two sisters, and Elizabeth Monahan and nephew
five brothers. of Gene Monahan and Mary

He repose at the Thomas F. Hayes; uncle of James and

Christine Hines.

He repos at the Verno c.
Dalton Funeral Home,

Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville. The

Wagner Funeral Home, Old

Country Rd., Hicksville. Inter-
Rev. Sergei Giagolev officiated

at relgious services. Interment
ment was held in St. Charles

Cemetery
was held in Calverton National

Cemetery, Calverton, N.Y.

The meeting will be held at +

ANI 1d/ONY 1S! GIW — 6 ofe
626L “LE Asenu “Appsin — 01V43H M3}

Society. Bishop Mugavero an- -

nounced that the 139th annual

Emerald Ball would be held at

the Waldorf Astoria Hotel on the
23rd of February, 1979.

ISLAND TREE
International Travel Ltd

SPECIALIST IN

GROUPS
.

CHARTE
—AIR-LAND-SEA
HOTEL e TRAINS e CRUISE -

COMPLETE TRAVEL SERVICE

681-7747
195 BROADWAY@HICK

AS

FRI.-SAT., JANUARY 19-20

EMPLOYMENT
INTERVIEW

come to the

HOLIDAY INN
HEMPSTEAD

Full-time Army or part-time
Army Reserve. Choose en-

listment bonus $1500. to:

$2500. Choose educational
assistance $200 to $8100

Pius full salary. Men and

Wouldn&# You Reall Rather

Have A “Broker’?
f THE HERBERT INSURANCE AGENCY|

16 £. Old Country Road

OVerbrook 1-13Hicksville

Beau jful Bonus

f
fi

For a limited time get a free
Sea Breeze Complexion Bar

with every 10 oz. bottle of

Sea Breeze. Two basic steps
to a clean, clear complexion.
What a.beautiful deal!

.

iO
Re 2.49,

He oe ——

N{| 4.25 Oz. Reg 1.49
19

1602. Reg.33 Q

AVAILABLE AT PARTIC!

PATING LSA STORES

TIONCALL (516) 997-3200

cial“part-time plan for stu-
i

ts. Trainees an  ex-

perienced workers needgd

17 - 35 years, Sp

Hundreds of _igante
openings. Come and get
the job you&# alway
wanted. All -benefits plus

30-days paid vacation.

For further information or

your

__

persona interview

with Lieutenant Colonel

Alan B Phillips, call:
:

868-8383

.
REG. $1.57

qi)
5

AVAILABL AT PARTICI-
PATING LSA STORES

FOR NEAREST LOCA;
TIONCALL (516)997-3200
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Meenan Oi!
Mr. William F. Kenny Ill,

recently announced the purchase
from Brown Company. a Gulf and

Western subsidiary, of the per-

petual rights to the deepwater
‘tanker terminal and berthing

facilities on the Delaware River

in. Tullytown, Pennsylvania
(located between Philadelphia.
Pennsylvania and Trenton, New

Jersey), built and currently
utilized by Meenan for receipt

and hipment of heating oil and

gasoline. This facility, which had

been leased from Paterson

Parchment Co., is adjatent, and

connected by pipeline, to

Meenan’s terminal and eighteen
million gallon storage facility

In addition, Meenan acquired
9% acres of vacant Jand near the
terminal. “‘This will allow for the

possibl utilization of the deep
_wat facility for other products,
in addition to heating oil and

gasoline to which we had been
limited,” said Mr. Kenny

The terms of the transaction

were not disclosed.

Cam Fire Girls
On Sunday, January 14th, 2:00

0 4:00 P.M., the Nassau Council

Kodapahi (Gathering of

Friends).
This gala event will be held at

LEGAL NOTIC

President of Meenan Oi] Co.. Inc. of Camp Fire Girls will hol their
,

(OTC NASDAQ Symbol: MNAN), annual 1979 meeting and

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

the Presbyterian Community
Church of Massapequ

Our Hicksville Camp Fire Girls
will participate by entertaining
the members with a skit

revolving around the world and
its continents

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
__,

The undersigned Reeeiver of Taxes for the Town of Hemp-
stead, County of Nassau, State of New York, hereby gives notice
that he has received the Tax Roll and Warrant attached thereto,
dated Decembe 29, 1978, and the Receiver of Taxes will be in

attendance to receive taxes at

200 NORTH FRANKLIN STREET, HEMPSTEAD, N.Y. 11550

beginning Tuesday, January 2, 1979 and each weekday
thereafter from 9:00 A.M. to 4:45 P.M. (Saturdays, Sundays and

Holidays excepted).
State Court & Stenographers’ Expense 048

Nassau County - General Purposes 4.287

Nassau County Sales Tax Credit 390 3.897
Nassau Community College 341

Town of Hempstead - General Purposes 660 4.946

Town Highway - Repairs &
TS

Improvements of Highways 1,344

Town of Hempstead - Part Town

(Building, Zoning, etc.) 195 1.539
Town Building and Board of Zoning

_

Appeals in Inc. Village of

Atlantic Beach 000
Nassau County Police 3.413

Nassau County Sewer Taxes

Special District Taxes

ma

PENALTIES

‘The following scale of penalties is hereby prescribed for

neglect to pay State Court & Stenographers’ Expenses, County,
Town and Highway and Special District taxes after they become

due and payable.
If the first half is not paid on or before February 10 1979,

penalty will be added at the rate of one per centum per month

from January |, 1979 calculated to the end of the month during
which payment is made.

Penalty on the second half will be added after August 10 197
at the rate of one per centum per month from July 1 1979

calculated to the end of the month during which payment is
made.
DISCOUNTS

If the full year’s tax is paid on or before February 10 1979
discount will be allowed on the second half of the tax at the rate

of one per centum of the second half. No discount allowed on

payments made after February 10 1979.

Taxes are payable by cash, check or money order. Uncertified
checks will be accepted subject to collection and payment

made therewith will not become official until collection has been
effected

When requesting tax bills, please state the School District

location, Section, Block and Lot numbers in accordance with the

Nassau County Tax Map.
.

Afte Augus 31, 1970 the 1979 Tax Roll will be turned over to
the County Treasurer and all payments after that date should be
made at the Office of the County Treasurer, Nassau County
Office Building, 240 Old Country Road, Mineola, N.Y. 11501.

Robert D. Livingston, Jr.
Receiver of Taxes

Town of Hempstead
Dated: December 29 1978

Hempstead, N.Y. 11550

h T BU SELL.SWA
w ae eG

D4433 - 1T 1/11 MID

Herald &

Tribunes

WE 1-140
Beacons.

IV 3-410

»
ALTERATIONS

DRESSMAKING
ALTERATIONS

Experts on Tailoring. Pant
Suits, Coats, Dresses,
Wedding Gowns —

Custom Made

IV 6-1148

ALARMS

a».

HOME & BUSINESS alarm

systems. Fire and Burglary
Protection. All types. Free

Estimates. Deal direct and

FOR RENT

SKI WEEKEND RENTAL,
POCONO’S.

.

Inexpensive,
fully equipped 3 br. vacation
home in heart of ski area

Fireplace. Sleep 8.
.

adults

only. WE 8-8506, between 5

and6p.m. (1/4-11 p)

FOR SALE

1978 HONDA 750K Brand

New Condition. Take over

Payments 433-8651 after 5

P.M. (c)

save. Call us at 667-1178. (c)

ALUMINUM SIDING’

ALUMINUM SIDING

BY

MASTER HOMES”
DEAL DIRECT

NO SALESMAN

FOR FREE EST. CALL
5-4639 - IV 5-2371 - Eve.

CARPENTRY

CARPENTRY

CARPENTRY OF
ALL TYPES

INTERIOR-EX TERIOR
NO JOB

TOO SMALL

J. BATCHELOR
NCL. No. ITPES900004

N 5-0022

COMPLETE HOME IM-

PROVEMENTS FROM

BASEMENT TO ATTIC.

QUALITY WORK AT AF-

FORDABLE PRICES. CALI

MIKE SPEV AK, 516-486-4065

LIC. No.-1827800000.

~ &quot;EMPLOY OPPORTUNITY

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER, Part time key

.
punch operator, 2:30 to 6:30

PM, Monday thru Friday
Call Mrs. Allen 489-4800

HELP WANTED

An Equal Opportunity
Employer. Part time Teller.

Financial Institution in

Plainview area. Call Mrs

Allen, 489-4800. aj

EARN EXTRE MONEY!
$60 per 100 mailing circulars
Free Information. Write
S.T. Enterprises, 5610V

Bentbough E, Houston,
Texas 77088

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

JOHN J FREY Associates

One of Long Island&# largest
aluminum siding and roofing
contractors. Lic.H3302000000

Free estimates 922-0797

ALCOA ALUMINUM Siding
at mechanics’ prices. White

aluminum gutters, leaders
New roofs, repairs, caulking
Lic. H3301250000. Lofaro. CH

9-3541

FLOUR SCRAPING and

refinishing. New floors in-

stalled. Floor waxing service

Busy Bee Lic No

H1501210000 WE8-5980

HOME MAINTENANCE

CLEANUPS Yards.

basements, attics, garages.’
Rubbish removed - Light
trucking refrigerators.
stoves, etc. Free Estimates

WE1-8191

HOME MAINTENANCE

Clean-Ups done. Also

moving. Basements cleaned.
Small trees cut down. Call
John 921-2996. Lic. No. H
2022270000. (c)

Basements, Garages. Trees
and Bushes removed. Small

demolition jobs. PAT’S
CLEANUPS... .364-9438.

HOUSE FOR SALE

FOR SALE....$79,990
NORTHPORT VILLAGE

(no. of 25A); gardener’s
paradise; secluded acre on

dead end; large automated
greenhouse; woods, shrubs,
flowers galore; walk to

harbor, shops; well
preserved house 4

bedrooms, center-hall, eat-in,
modern kitchen; louvered
porch: sewers, low taxes,
Private, by appointment 261-

7845 1c)

Lakeview, West Hempstead-
Colonial home, 2 bedrooms,
kitchen, dining room. en-

closed porch, attached

garage. full basement, gas
heat. hot water, 60x100,
fenced grounds, fireplace.
$34,500 principals only

Reduced for quick sale
estate by executor. Phone

516-599-9413 for appointment

INSULATION

SUDDENLY INSULATION

can mean_ savings of

thousands on heating bills.

Insulation is cheaper than oil.

Free estimates. Established
1963 Lic. No. H 1900160000

Gary Insulation 938-4260

x

STEVE KREMPA

and Wallpaper Removal

842-1299

RUBBISH REMOVAL Attics.

PAINTING EXTERIOR

Free Estimate  Qutside
~

Painting Specialists Father

and Sons Fst 33 years
Insured. Written guarantee
labor and materials

Reasonable. Consumer af-

fairs Lic. H1825710000 Call

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

Testing, tutoring, evaluation

by school Therapist,
specializing in learning

problems. Certified school

Psychologist, licensed
teacher. Call evenings
Mortman, 364-2089 (1 7)

REAL ESTATE

Robert 794-1543 - 673-5228 -

781-3555

PHOTOGRAPHY

PAINTING & DECORATING

Interior, Painting, Decorating

CUSTOM PHOTOGRAPHY
COMMERCIAL LEGAL

ADVERTISING
WEDDING - MODELING

“PHOTOGRAPHY
FOR ALL OCCASIONS”
STEVE ORLANDO 486-7723)

481-2842

PLUMBING & HEATING

FRANK V.

PANZARINO
Licensed

Plumbing e Heating
“Your local Plumber”
“447 Jerusalem Ave.

Uniondale
IV 9-6110

LISTINGS WANTED. If you”
are looking to sell or buy a

house call AVON REALTY
921-7130.

‘*Network of Homes’

T.V. SERVICE

EXPERT T.V. REPAIR
color and black and white.

Experienced antenna in-

Stallation. Luna T.V. WEs-
3432, WE1-7020.

TYPEWRITERS

Ask for special value on

typewriter table with light
Regular Value $25.00 now

$15.00 with any typewriter
cleaning job cost $15.00.

MODERN BRANDS
2086 Front St.

East Meadow, NY 794-4331
(New Portable Electric

typewriters for sale
discounts.

Ron Baumgart. Plumbing,
and Heating. Licensed. 938-
9435. 1c)

Repair, service, alterations.
cesspools. bathroom

remodeling, save - solar-hot
water. custom vanities all
work guaranteed. Botto Bros.
Plumbing & Heating Con-

tractors Inc Showroom 128

Woodbury Rd. Hicksville 935-
2900

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

R.N. Private Practitioner.

Available for baths, inject-
ions, treatments. etc in ‘our

home 681-2313
hold
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scheduled for later this month.
&a

Ice In Celebration i Christian Unit ve cive and weve sous are

busy with their den projects and =

The Clergy of the Mid- 1s Member Churches of the preparing for the Blu &amp;& !

ed for ‘Ecumenical Coiincil representi Coun will take part in the Dinner on Scout jSu on. 2

‘ounty, the Christian Churches of Beth: Service and afterwards there will February, 11th 2
ecome page, Plainview and Hicksville be time for mutu exchanges Pack 29 is still actively 2

L

met for breakfast on Tuesday, and greetings withrefreshments. recruiting new boys between the

) ia January 9, at the Hicksville
: ap Sa 10 to jo eae Oe.

il Methodist Church. ‘a is sponsore b Un x

during The members made final
Pack 293 of Methodist Church and meetings’

arrangements for the ecumenical are held at the church’s 2
°

0 197 service in celebration of 2 a
Hicksville location. ‘

1 1979 Christian Unity, which will be Hicksville ‘Come to a Den or Pack Night 2
7

lent is held Sunday, January 2t, at 7:30 ean A see what makes x
P.M. at Holy Trinity Episcopal ‘ _

acl “tick.”
‘

Chureh Hicksv Episcop
_

The Pack&#3 Januar activities For more information abou

0 1979
The Sweet Adelines entertained the Hicksville Kiwanis Club at the

. include a First Aid presentation membership, contact Cubmaster
h rat Club&#3 Wednesday luncheon meeting hel at the Milleridge Inn each Members of the community are by Thomas Lamb of the Nassau. Wes Villazon (433-3742) or

eed on
week. Left to right: Christina Freund, Bonnie DeVault, Diane Otten, invited to join in this witness to count Police Dept on Pack Chairman Gerry Flynn (822-7734)

and Doris Brower. Christian Unity. Night and an ice skating in theevening after8P,M. z
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National Bank THE BANK THAT GOES

of North America OUT O ITS WAY FOR YOU

a,

i DON’ B CONFUSE -GET...

i
VOL.

.

FRE .

‘

Ainvet
Social

Nicholai

Ll. Be

Polish R

free.
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Jr. Gir
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a.m., cal
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Easter

Hicks vill
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Parkway
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Social

If you&# confused abou free Plus the convenience of Saturda
Leviltow

checking just ask yourself these bankin at over 100 North America C
questions Does your “free checking branches.

have a per- charge A monthl Yo also get the freedom from

service charge Doe it requir a worrying about bounced checks.
The Hi

minimum balance If the answer is With your North America checkin announc
“yes” to any of these question it’s account, you can appl for Cash pe te
not really free. At North America, it Reserve overdraft protection. following

is free. 100% free when you open any With Cash Reserve, you can also
_

Ad
regular saving account. write your own “loan” — just by os&q

Alon with your 100% free writing a check for any amount up to ius
checkin you get the freedom ta $15,000 Find out if you qualif And .

day Fet

cash check at over 140 North you alway have the cash you need,
a

America branches, all over New York when you need it.

City, Westchester and Lon Island.

MOR THAN 100 BRANCHE OPE O SATURDAYS
MOR THAN 140 BRANCHE TO SERV ALLYOUR BANKING NEEDS

um
National Bank

of North America
.

AN AFFILIATE O CIT FINANCIAL CORPORATION Guest
Member F.D.1.C. Over 140 offices in New York City. Long Island and Westchester. Israel w
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